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entrusted therewith for the purpose of consigument or of sale, unless the contrary there-

of shall be ma.de to appear by Bill of discovery or otherwise, or be made to appear, or

be shewn in evidence, by any person disputing such fact.

Il. Aid be itfurther enactèd, Thar, from and alter the passing of this Act, any person Power tosll

entrusted with, and in possession of, any Bill of Lading, Dock Warrant, Warehouse

Keeper's Certificate, Wharfingre's Certificate, Warrant or Order for delivery of Goods,

shall be deemed and taken to be the true owner of the Goods, Wares and fMerchandize,

described and mentioned in the said several documents, so far as to give validity to any

contract or agreement thereafter to be made or entered into by such person, with any

Person or P"ersons, Hody or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, for the sale or disposition of

the said Goods, Wares and Merchandize, or any part thereof, or for the deposit or

pledge thereof, or any part thereof, as a security for any money or negotiable instrument

or instruments, advanced or given upon the faith of such several documents or either of

them ; Provided, such Person or Persons, Body, Politic or Corporate, shall not have no-

tice by such documents or either of them, or otherwise, that suchi person so entrusted as

aforesaid is not the actual and bona fide Owner or Proprietor of such Goods, Wares or

M erchandize.
III. nd be il furiher enacted, That in case any Person or Persons, Body or Bo' Goodstakea in

dies, Politic or Corporate, shali, after the passing of this Act, accept and take any such deposit or

Gocds, Wares or -Merchandize, in deposit or pledge, from any such person without no- pledge

tice as aforesaid, as a Security for any debt or demand due and owmng before the time of

such deposit or pledge, then such Person or Personq, Body or Bodies, Pohitic or Cor-

porate, so accepting or taking such Goods, Wares or Merchandize in deposit or pledge,

shall acquire no further or other right, title or interest in the said Goods, Wares or

Merchandize, or any'such Document as aforesaid, tban was possessed or could or migbt

have been enforced >y the said person so possessed and entrusted as. aforesaid, at the time

of such deposit or pledge, but such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, Pohitic or Corpo-

rate so accepting or taking such Goods, Wares or Merchandize, in deposit or pledge,

shall and rnay acquire, possess and enforce, such right, tifle or interest, as was pos-

sessed and imight have been enfor'ced by such Person or Persons, so possessed and entrust-

ed as aforesaid
IV. A nd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, it shall

salsit ofGod

be lawful for any Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, to contract salies or Goods

with any Agent entrusted with any Goods, W ares or eierchandize, or to whom the saine

may be consigned, for the purchase of any -suchl Goods, and to receivé and pay for the sane

to such Agent ; and such contract and payment shall be binding and good against the

Owner of such Goods, nothwithstanding such Person or Persons, Body or Bodies, loli-

tic or Corporate, shall have notice t-bat theperson making and entering mto such :on-

tract, or on whose behalf such contract istmade and entered imto,:is asn Agent.; Pruvded

such contract and payment be made ir the nsual and ordinary course. o*,busiaess, and

that such Person or Versons, Body or Bodies, Pohtic or Corporate, shall not, when

such contract is entered into, or, payment made, have notice that; such. Agent is not au-

thorized to sell the said.Goods or.to receive the said purchase money.
,. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for any Person or Persons, Goods May be

Body or Bodies, Politic or Corporate, to accept and take any such Goods, Wares or recoivedin de-

Merchandize, or any such Document, as aforesaid, in deposit or pledge froin any suc from or pdge

Factor or Factors, Agent or A gents, notwitbstanding such Person or Persons, Body or

Bodies, Politic or Corporate, shali have such notice as aforesaid, that the Person or Ver-

Sons making such deposit or pledge, is or are a Factor or Factors, Agent or Agents,

but then, in that case, such Personor Persons, Body or Bodies, Pohuc or, Corporate,

shall acquire no furiber or otherright, title or interesi, in the-said Goods, Wares or

Merchandize, oriany: such Document, as aforesaid, for tb delivery thereof, than was

possessed or could or rnight have been enforced by thesaid Factor or Factors, Agent or

Agents, at the time of such depost,,or pjedge, but,such Person or Persons, Body7or Bo-

4iesf olitic or Corporae,sal andmay acquire, possess and enforce,,such riglit, titIe
or
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